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 This weeks media reports will cover and answer great questions veterans are 
still asking such as Frequently asked questions regarding COVID-19 in 
Ottawa.  Due to ongoing and evolving COVID-19 pandemic callers may 
experience increased wait times when calling the Government of Canada 
Pension Center. Callers may also experience dropped calls, as all 
telecommunication networks across Canada are presently facing capacity 
challenges. and local Media Articles and An illness or injury can have an impact 
on your ability to adjust to life after service.  We all need healthcare services. 
The Treatment benefits program provides coverage for a variety of benefits and 
services to help you get—and stay healthy. Have you made an application for 
disability benefits from Veterans Affairs Canada and received a decision? If you 
disagree with that decision, you have the right to review or appeal it.

CANAD

Active COVID-19 cases: cases: 57,953 | Recovered: 932,582 | Deceased: 
23,118 | Total: 1,014,374

“  PRESIDENTS EMAIL 7 APRIL”.

• https://ottawacitizen.com/news/local-news/the-danish-model-six-more-
alternatives-to-ltc-as-we-know-it.

• https://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/424648/Denmark-
country-case-study-on-the-integrated.pdf

 

.

Rate tables for VAC disability benefits and allowances

Every year, Veterans Affairs Canada (VAC) updates the VAC Rate Tables that 
show the amounts paid for certain disability benefits and allowances:

• Attendance Allowance

• Canadian Forces Income Support

• Clothing Allowance

• Death Benefit

http://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/services/rates#VAC%20Rate%20Tables
https://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/424648/Denmark-country-case-study-on-the-integrated.pdf
https://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/424648/Denmark-country-case-study-on-the-integrated.pdf
https://ottawacitizen.com/news/local-news/the-danish-model-six-more-alternatives-to-ltc-as-we-know-it
https://ottawacitizen.com/news/local-news/the-danish-model-six-more-alternatives-to-ltc-as-we-know-it
https://www.ctvnews.ca/2.1565/2.7104/1.4852102.1617918611
https://natoveterans.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=H%2Bp7jp986BLfU9R29ALGA%2FvBWw1bV1iT8uA3hRbzve3uyb4VJ4it41mUaaBHS3mlIinIt3HqYSseu2sBiAeU7yF1SQolU7QTxirU0OwbCOM%3D


• Disability Award

• Disability Pension

• Earnings Loss Benefit

• Exceptional Incapacity Allowance

• Permanent Impairment Allowance

• Veterans Independence Program

• War Veterans Allowance

Disability benefits
1.

Do you have an illness or injury from your service? Disability Benefits 
are financial recognition for the impact this service-related injury or 
disease can have on your life.

About this program

A disability benefit is a tax-free, financial payment to support your well-being.

The amount you receive depends on the degree to which your condition is 
related to your service (entitlement) and the severity of your condition, including 
its impact on your quality of life (assessment).

Do you qualify?

To qualify for adisability benefityou must be one of the following:

• Canadian Armed Forces member or Veteran,

• a current or former member of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
(RCMP),

• Second World War or Korean War Veteran (includes Merchant Navy), or

• certain civilianswho served in the Second World War.

You should apply for a disability benefit if you:

1. have a diagnosed medical condition or disability; and

2. are able to show that the condition is related to your service.

If you qualify for a disability benefit, you will receive either a:

1. Pain and suffering compensation *– a life-time monthly benefit or lump 
sum benefit – the choice is yours.

• View thepain and suffering compensation rates.

https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/resources/rates#psc
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/services/after-injury/disability-benefits/civilians


• View allPain and Suffering Compensation FAQs.

or

2. Disability pension **- a life-time monthly benefit. If you have any 
dependents (e.g. spouse, common-law partner and/or children), your 
monthly amount will be increased.
View thedisability pension rates.

*If you have a pending application for a disability benefit and were expecting to 
receive a disability award, you do not need to re-apply. Your application for a 
disability benefit will now be processed as Pain and Suffering Compensation.

**A disability pension is provided if you served with the Canadian Armed Forces 
(CAF) in the Second World War or Korean War. For other CAF service, a 
disability pension is provided in relation to any application prior to April 1, 2006.

How to apply

Apply online

Apply online through My VAC Account. Applying is easier with a guided form. 
Sign in or register for My VAC Account.

My VAC Account

Mail or in person

Download the application form. Then, drop it off at anyVAC office,CAF Transition
CentreorService Canada office. You can also mail your completed form directly 
to the address listed on the form.

Go to form

Get help with your application

The staff at anyVAC office,CAF Transition CentreorService Canada officecan 
assist you or call us at 1-866-522-2122. Service Officers withThe Royal 
Canadian LegionorThe War Amps of Canadacan also assist you with your 
application, including helping you get all of the information you need to support 
your application. Their assistance is free of charge.

Disability pension corrective payment

If you received a benefit from VAC between 2003 and 2010 and it was under the
Pension Act, you may receive a corrective payment because of a discrepancy in
our calculations.Most payments are automatic, however, Pleasecontact usat1-
866-522-2122if:

https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/contact
http://www.waramps.ca/
http://www.legion.ca/we-can-help/contact-a-service-officer/
http://www.legion.ca/we-can-help/contact-a-service-officer/
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/contact
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/resources/transition-centre
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/contact
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/forms/document/616
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/contact
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/resources/transition-centre
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/resources/transition-centre
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/contact
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/e_services
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/resources/rates#dispen
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/services/pension-for-life/q-and-a#a3


• You no longer receive a benefit from VAC, or

• You represent the estate of a deceased recipient.

If you are legally entitled to inherit assets from the estate of a deceased 
recipient, you mayapply to receive a corrective paymentif you are eligible.

Additional information

The application package–learn more about all of the components that make up 
an application for a disability benefit.

How we review a claim for a disability benefit–learn more about how your 
disability claim is reviewed by the department and particularly, by the adjudicator
– a trained decision-maker for disability claims.

Disability Pension Corrective Payment-If you are legally entitled to inherit the 
assets of a deceased benefit recipient, you may apply to receive the corrective 
payment.

Monthly payment dates – 2020

• January 30

• February 27

• March 30

• April 29

• May 28

• June 29

• July 30

• August 28

• September 29

• October 27

• November 27

• December 23

Reviews and appeals

If you do not agree with the decision made regarding your application for 
disability benefits, you may request a Departmental review. Learn more 
aboutreviews and appeals.

https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/veterans-rights/how-to-appeal
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/help/faq/disability-pension-correct-pay
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/art-hub/disability-benefits-review-claim
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/art-hub/what-to-include
https://dpca-rcpi.vac-acc.gc.ca/dpca/public/login


Reassessment

If the disability for which you are receiving VAC benefits worsens and medical 
evidence can show this change in your condition, you can request a 
reassessment. If the reassessment confirms that your condition has worsened, 
your disability benefit, will be adjusted accordingly – unless you are already 
receiving the maximum amount of the benefit. To request a reassessment, your 
first step should be tocall us or visit your local VAC office.

Tools for Adjudication

Eligibility Entitlement Guidelines– These guidelines are current medical and 
scientific descriptions of known injuries and diseases related to service.

Table of Disabilities– This table helps the adjudicator assess the level of 
impairment and the impact that impairment has on your quality of life.

Related programs

Critical injury benefit- A one-time payment that recognizes the immediate impact 
of the most severe and traumatic service-related injuries or diseases.

Rehabilitation services- Services to improve your health and adjust to life after 
service.

Clothing allowance- Monthly payments if you need new or special clothing due 
to your health issues.

Treatment Benefits– Coverage for medical and health related services.

Benefits for survivors– Financial support or compensation for the survivors of a 
disability pensioner or of a member or Veteran who died in service or as a result 
of a service-related illness or injury.

Financial advice- If you receive a lump-sum payment more than 5% of the 
current maximum, we can pay up to $500 for professional advice to help you 
manage your money effectively.

Additional pain and suffering compensation- Monthly payments in recognition of 
any severe and permanent disability, related to your military service, which 
creates a barrier to life after service.

Programs related to a disability pension:

Attendance allowance- Monthly payments for a disability pensioner whose 
health needs require daily personal care support.

Exceptional incapacity allowance- Monthly payments if your illness or injury 
impacts your quality of life.

https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/health-support/physical-health-and-wellness/compensation-illness-injury/exceptional-incapacity-allowance
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/health-support/physical-health-and-wellness/compensation-illness-injury/attendance-allowance
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/financial-support/income-support/additional-pain-suffering
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/financial-support/financial-planning/financial-advice
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/family-caregiver/death-and-bereavement
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/financial-support/medical-costs/treatment-benefits
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/health-support/physical-health-and-wellness/compensation-illness-injury/clothing-allowance
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/health-support/physical-health-and-wellness/rehabilitation-services
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/services/after-injury/critical-injury-benefit
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/health-support/physical-health-and-wellness/compensation-illness-injury/disability-benefits/benefits-determined/table-of-disabilities
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/services/after-injury/disability-benefits/benefits-determined/entitlement-eligibility-guidelines/az-intro
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/contact


Frequently asked questions

If I apply for the benefit and get declined, can I appeal?

Yes. If you are not satisfied with a decision you may apply in writing for a review.
Learn more aboutyour review and appeal options.

How is my request for Disability Benefits decided?

Learn more abouthow we review a disability benefit claim.

Are there policies for this program?

Yes. Read more about theDisability Benefitspolicies.

Read more FAQsabout the disability benefits program.

   IN THE MEDIA
Minister of national defence apologizes to descendants of all-Black No. 2 
Construction Battalion

Un bataillon noir canadien de la Première Guerre mondiale recevra des excuses

Canadian military's 'Me Too' moment being played out on social media

Medals belonging to local First World War veteran end up in Alberta

Pandemic halved number of recruits for local Canadian Forces reserves

L'armée peine à recruter et à garder les femmes

NORAD fighters are using arresting gear for year-round ops at Greenland's 
Thule Air Base

Sailor carries hockey jersey in memory of fallen soldier

http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=6h~amp;s=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=6f~amp;s=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=6f~amp;s=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=3~amp;2=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=1~amp;2=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=~7E~amp;s=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=t~amp;2=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=r~amp;2=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=p~amp;2=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAfbaBPWHV07QH14hB-LpWaaCEtFQRUoaaaaCEtBQGLTKhaa?o=6_x64A~amp;Y=yZiWwVsnkdjgi~25z5Wjgq.ijo~amp;q=p~amp;2=
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/services/after-injury/disability-benefits/faq
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/about-vac/legislation-policies/policies
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/art-hub/disability-benefits-review-claim
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/services/after-injury/disability-benefits/reviews-appeals
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